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LA SALLE COLLEGE
The Study Collection of Art
GUIDED TOUR OF THE ART EXHIBITION ON CAMPUS
Special guides are available to direct you to the various 
locations where art is displayed. A good place to start 
your tour is at the Art Tour table on the Terrace of the 
College Union. Here is a list of the special display 
locations:
College Hall: Student Chapel 
Brothers' House:
Commun i ty Chapel 
Large Parlor 
Small Parlor 
Small Hall 
Stair Hall 
College Union:
President's Suite 
Room 301 
Music Room
Fine Arts Building, 2103 Clarkson Street:
, (Transportation is provided by bus to the Fine Arts Building.
It leaves at regular intervals from the main Guard House.)
Foyer
Art Gallery for the Study Collection of Art
COVER DE S IG N :  The cover design was produced by senior Mathematics 
major, Walter E. Donovan, on the EAI TR-20 Analog Computer with 
1130 XY platter. Donovan programmed the machine and provided the 
creative impulse.
E X H I B I T  O F  P A I N T I N G S ,  W A T E R C O L O R S  
A N D  G R A P H I C  W O R K S  
S E L E C T E D  F R O M  T H E  L A  S A L L E  C O L L E G E  
S T U D Y  C O L L E C T I O N  O F  A R T  
A S  W E L L  A S  S E V E R A L  S P E C I A L  E X H I B I T S
F O R
O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY. APRIL 1970 1:00 to 5:00 P.M.
A guided tour conducted by the students 
of La Salle College under the direction 
of the Department of Fine Arts.
I
LARGE PARLOR, FACULTY HOUSE
Thomas Eakins
American (1844-1916)
Mrs, Matilda Searight
oil on canvas (1904)
George Morland
English (1761-1804)
Two Children in a Landscape 
oil on panel
Anonymous
American, XIX century
A House in the Country 
oil on canvas
Anonymous
American, XIX century
Landscape
oil on canvas
W. Keith
American, XIX century
Landscape
oil on canvas, 1896
Anonymous
American, XIX century
Portrait of a Man 
oil on canvas
Jacob Eichholtz
American (1776-1842)
Mrs. Samuel Humes
oil on canvas (1819)
James Hanes
American (1924- )
Belfield
oil on canvas
I I
SMALL PARLOR, FACULTY HOUSE
Lorenzo Costa
Italian, (XV century)
Sacred Conversation 
oil on canvas
Camille Corot
French (1796-1875)
Baptism of Christ 
oil on canvas
Charles Andrè (Carle) Van Loo 
French (1705-1765)
Adoration of the Magi 
red chalk
Eustach Le Seur
French (XVII century)
Flagellation of Christ 
drawing, sanguine
Jean Bellegambe
Flemish (ca. 1480-1535)
Two Panels from a Polyptych: 
The Visitation 
The Nativity 
oil on wood (ca. 1500)
Zuccari
Italian, XVI century
The Mocking of Christ
drawing, ink and wash
HALLS, FACULTY HOUSE
II
Albrecht Durer Presentation of the Virgin in 
the Temple
Christ Among the Doctors 
Assumption and Coronation of 
the Virgin
woodcuts from Life of the Virgin 
(1502-10)
Rembrandt
Dutch (1606-1669)
Descent from the Cross 
etching
Charles Meryon
French (1821-1868)
St. Etienne du Mont
View of Old Louvre 
etching (1852, 1866)
Hendrik Goltzius
Dutch (1558-1616)
Annunciation
engraving (1594?)
Engraving of the Portinari Altarpiece by van der Goes
(d. 1482) in the Uffici Gallery, Florence, Italy.
IV
COMMUNITY CHAPEL
Religious art by Gilsoul and Bolton Morris
V
STUDENT CHAPEL
Religious art by Joseph Dittinger, Marco Zubar, Robert Cariola, 
Eric Henderson, F.S.C.
VI
SPECIAL EXHIBIT
Located In the College Union Music Room
Contemporary Photography Exhibit
By Mr. David Denick
Contemporary Etchings & Paintings
By Mr. William Scolere
Oil Paintings
By Mr. Brion Wagner
Contemporary Drawings & Paintings
By Mr. Joseph Pavone
These exhibits are on loan to La Salle College 
through the courtesy of the Radcliffe Art Gallery 
of Bristol, Pennsylvania.
V I I
PRESIDENT'S SUITE, COLLEGE UNION
A selection of paintings of a traditional nature including:
Ingres
French
Classical Scene 
oil on panel
Seymour Remenick 
American
Cityscape
oil on canvas
School of Albert Cuyp 
Dutch (1620-1691)
The Evening Chore 
oil on wood
August Cook 
American
Remembrance of Things Past 
The Student
oil on canvas
VIII
THE LA SALLE COLLEGE ART GALLERY 
2103 Clarkson Street
Bus transportation across campus to this newly opened 
gallery leaves from the main Guard House.
Graphic works from the La Salle College Study Collection 
of Art selected to represent a variety of techniques by 
a number of twentieth century artists are on display as 
well as a special exhibition of photographs by 
Eleanor Pepper, teacher of photography at Chestnut Hill 
College and Doctor Abraham A. Davidson, art history 
professor at Temple University.
The Gallery for the display of works from the Study 
Collection of Art is In the first year of its existence 
here at La Salle. It is hoped that it will become a 
vital part of our campus.
